
Tula PEESBYTERfAN.
iýZreer ýsindividuaîs tri act in that capacit.y.

i» af~ 3 thi nvtt.,i plied with, the Mcmii
ibutio tos onumitt,0 es are requested to solicit con-

te a ech Or the Scheunes of the Association,
etthe approbation of the members of u

tri tionltltheir respective vicinities, to receive sub-
i0i e eîudîît ifsb riuarn t exert their infituence

tita 1g tscirulti(n and to'communicalc theMiMis o You ng Men desirous of studying for the
eetiv ry,ad geruerally such information as5 tiey cou-

tnti to be oe i ntereat or importance. The appoint-
eOiid11ct tne of the Board to acf ais Secretary auid

hecorrespolidelice ivith the Central Boardceon"ldd. on bchaif of the ýA esociati< n.
JOHN GlraEN5HIELIDS,

~Outrealp January, 1849.Co.Sc

8A.BATII SCITOOL SOIREE.

flnuai soirée of the Sabbath
nt r O P Iresbyterian Congregation

'Ch Qr0 RIV'O5 in conuleetion wilî the
0fue f Scotiand, 'vas held on the 27t1î

sRto7' er Tlîough thie ev'ening was
ditnc uffavorable ; yet a goodiy

r fboth p)aenmts and ebiluiren were
'eitdrerto titis oc(fafl. Aiter fen, the

'ht Ci it heir teacliers repaired to
Pi%,%h0 in Whieh îhey rfcited various

te f 8lu'd Poetry, with great profi-
91, o ?i,, '1 0r e ned on their know-

thllrn Slripuresand Short or Cate-
,of th~ tey albo evincea some knowledge
~Lbr, 00ok. &rom the Sabbath Sehool2 8thl, ù ilieh they had read. On thc

vert exln aeollt Ilack River
taon. CXllfl 1 d and gave great satisfac-

ild .f><>t1i Piaces, * the. parents, cildreai,
arIla~. Were addressed, after the ex-

ThoTnIn by the Pastor, the Rev. James

ýOUu9 frienids; we have exsmuned you
'Ovedj ~ Our Pîrogess in moral and reiious

youlr5e1 e ; ad it itow fais upouu me, in justice 10
mu n» ith d YOuar teaers, to express n'y matis-

pluti With jOur atppemnance, and yous proûiciei cy;
t he rgard to your knowledge of the great

"ttiil t~.iity, yeur distinct and accunîte
Ofi sefomt ies in Sacr Poety, anid the.

l.n I frainraryc you bave acquired (rom

%iboi e and~ requires adviee in every situation
1.1<1~ midifking& muet have, their cuuncmllors,
w O'ert hei cohpe to guide theun to the

op 'Crc . ne umore the younz îvbo are un-
Qitajel ofe Ii.vorid Tume and

uiicti,iii are Piecious to youthu; and wholesme
A-loiu in 'riOrulvaluable, both with regard t0 your
t'ou,, w ie then t., a.nd your wel being ini Eternity.

cIiU sl. e R< 1ddreu you by way of advic. maid
Nt nOt the g et end of your creatiosi.

ive CI nd 15 to gloni(y God, and to etijoy m

tJere ii.5 be jour am. Have youno

nomr lli 0 counseils to Que youth iIn Israe. Tb.y
Mu~P ehe, ucl f remove premeuit eviîm, or to se-

4aitot dvaîittmges, as to ivert future evils;
41, Vf courft of domestic discipline, maid to~Y Vibiosand iutrepid charactera in every

tG><)(1 aeî. Tii.., lie sting coun4els of the man
ytid it *er to b. forgotten. ln mil geaieraf ions

thi ()(red to liroiote God's giory, and Que oblef
b, t gwe lui I that Camp, theur temples, and
0 ina e their forgetfuln.ss of Quere wus to
&.114.,rth departrire of God's giory froua

'>vrWhitherteeèel eat or dink, or

".ciForget flot fis Important question, what do fie
, ripturea pnuncipally teacb 1i Do thcy not t.ach

what min is to believe concerning God, and what
dufy God requires of mani1 As you advance in
your knowledge of Que Book of Life, the Books of
God's'Creatiou and Providence will aiTord additional
evideuice of the Power and Wisdom of Christ in His
Word, t he most delightfuh lessons wihl b. ieirned
(rom the worlcs of Hi. Almighty hand. But do not
read the Bible ivith indifference, or treat its message
with coutempt 1 Sce what niany wise and good
mîen have spoken of Ibhis biemsed Book. la it not tohd
or Mr. Locke, that ivhen b. ivas isked by a young
gentlemnan, ftie eanicat anîd safeat way to get a know-
ledge of Cbristianity ; Rcad the Scriptures, said he,
for they have God for their author, Christ for Salva-
tion ; truth wiihout mixture of error, eternal LiCe Cor
tlîeir end.

"'Thiuk olk-n on the question, what in Godl
God is a spirit, infiuuite, eternel, and uîîchangeabie,
ini bis being, wisdom, power, holiness, justice, çood-
nesa and truth. Ilere it 15 iuiswered conciseiy.
But Simonides the Philosopher took many dmym f0
consider it; because be lad oîîhy fthc hight of nature
to guide himi ; but you have tlue Bible. Assurediy
the ju3t notions of God 's perfections will elevmtm
jour mental faculties, and uiprove the dispositions
of your heurt. For exmuî pie, correct viewm of the
Divine omiiiprcsence,and ofGod 's knowledge or ail
Vour tboughts, wî,rds and actions, wiii restrain you
frorn mauiy secret sins, and support you uuîder many
st rong tem1itutionu wvleuu far reînoved (roma a parent'&
eye. The oye. cf fthe Lord are to anid froi throughout
ail the earth. TIhe eye of God ia upon you. The word.
of thse Patriarch wiii b. in jour hearfu. ' Honjeasi 1
do tluis grcnX evii, muid sin againat "o, for thou, 0

osest mc.'
"Forni jour livesanmud char icters on that of

Christ your Bedeciner, as drawn by the, pen of in-
spiration iun the Gospel. Let the humility of lb. Son of
Man lin His Birth keep you (romn pride fite obedience
He yieided to Joseph auid Mary his earflly parents
preserve you front the sini of disobedience. Honour
thy fathcr and thy unother thakthy day. may be long
oui the Earth. Let His cire and love.for hittie child-
ren stimulîte yosi to love onse another, mund to sup-
pîresait i nger andjculousy, iii your youthful recre-
atiouîs. Let fthc exemple of Hia omnipotence in
calming the raging mca, ins raising tihe dead (rom
their gravs b~ the mil poteuit word IlLazarus corne
forth,1 iii hem iug the. aick, in forgiving sin$, ii
doiusg MoA to ail, lead jeu f0 love and serve Hlm
wiih ail your heart and strength auîd mid.

4Finaliy, rcnucmber the Sabbîth tu4keep it boly. I
should fai ini duty f0 God, and to you, were h f0
part itif you, perhasp tuever to sddress you more on
a iike occasion, without taking notice of this ai im-
portanît question. Evil impressions are readily
made, and the counisels that lead you to forgetful.
îles of the Sabbatb coincide wlth the natural depravity
of the heart. But flic Sabbath la the Lord'. day, by
way of emineuice and excehhency. Becaume ut us
holy to the Lord muid honourabie ; jea sacred t0 Hi.
service troin tIe begunuuing of the world. It will he
,revered by bis people f0 fie euîd of time. Therefore
jour bebavicur, on this day, ought f0 be sedate at
houîue, lin flie Churcb, et fb.!Sabbâth School, and on
the way. The. îvole dey is for th. public and privats
exercimea of God's worship, cxcept so mucb as ln to
taken up ini îorks of necessity and nuercy. 'You
wili easily sec the sovereiguî night of your Cremtor f0
this seventb portion cf jour timne. Doth He not give
ynu six dmys of the week for jour owuî employmeîts 1
Fromn the boliuîess of His nastumre and government, as
ivell as lu mercy to man, le challeunges an eapeciml
right in ail jour youthful tboughts, ivords and
actions on tbis holy day.

"9 Memorable arc the &ad calamities that bave lie-
fallen nations, familles, anid individuals (rom con-
tempt of Quis sovereign command. And we know cf
no place, or people, or country, lin wbich there are
not many tenuiptatiouis to tb. transgression of it. lIn
very many instances, we have known the conme
quences f0 b. deplorable. We can oniy mention, at
preseuit,the cime cf a widowed mother lin Derbyshire lin
E ngland ivbo lad Lwo sons ;, the eider sixteen,s.nd the
younger tbirfeen jemis, i% ho lin spite cf every uCliofi-

strance weât tO 8lide upon th* icc at Smei distance (roti
home. But before they toit their'mother's bous. for
the fatal spot, they were urged to accompany ber to,
the Church, and the Sabbath School. Vet ail was
in vain ; sme evil companions bad enticed thons
iay. Whiie engaged in their heediemi sport, the
ice gave way ; for a moment they were mcen ; for a
moment more,tbey 'vere clapsed ini each other'. arme,
and they sank to rime no more. Thus (rom trans-

gremsing thec words of un earthly parent, and the
commandment of an Almighty Father,. who bath m&id
remember tbe Sabbath, they were launched into
eternity.

« H -ving thus spoken to the youth at considerable
iength, anid as the sarne observations are applicable
to the old, 1 shall close tbis addrems with a (ew words
t0 parents. Tie. ezercimem of the Sabbath Sehocl are
flot deslgned t0 rennse thein i(rom thome natural and
sOlemn obligations, that they owe to God and their
chlidren. In generai, parents art not insensible to,
th. advantages of a mecular education ; but the
arguments are doubly forcible fur religiouï cire and
instruction ; for unIcas a fobundation b.laid ini thie
precepts of Chriutianity, thec moral l.monm of Plato
and of Plutarch ii leave th. minds of the nasin;
generation ini comparative darknems. if tbey negleet
to teach them the tatuteu o( the Lord, they are for-
gctfui both of their duty and saivatios ; and baving
not the promises and blessing of God, cannot expect
much comfort or happiness ini return,by the. gratitude
and affection of their cbildren at a dying bour,
' Train up a chiid in the way in wbich he should go,
anîd when b. i. old be wii not depart fron it.'"P

THIE CHTJNCH IN SGOTLAND.
1.110MB MISSION.

In again bringing the clamm of this scheme li.
fore the members and (rends of the Cburch, tu
Committee desire gratefuily to acknowledge the.
libenality with ivhich their previoum appui on its
bebaif bave been met ; and from. the strong and,
growing conviction whicb all classes of tb. commu-
nity have been brougbt f0 feel of tbe importance of
the objeet f0 ivbich if is directed, tbey entertain a
liveiy hope, that the eall whlch they have now to
make w1fil b. responded to with even incresued
generosity.

it wil b. meen (rom tb. appendix t0 the Commît-
teem Report f0 lait (ieieral Assembly, that, durlng
the year euiding 15th April lut, grant. were votea
under ail branches of the cb.me,-namey, in
aid of the congregations of thirty-six wsendow.dl
churches, f0 the amount of £1520 ; towards thé.
support of Missionaries at forty-one preaching sta-
tions, f0 the amount of £1495 ; towadm the etrection
o( new Churches, f0 the aniount of £755 ; a.nd in
aid o( Young men prosecuting their studiem with a
view to the Miniâtry, f0 the. amount of £30 ; ini ail,
£3800. It will also be seen fromi th. account of thu
treasurer's intromissions, apperided to the. Report,
that for the p ast year, the entire income of(the
achemne (including a few amall legacies) wam £3477
29 5d ; while the. grants'voted and paid under the
several branches of the schemne, and necemsarY ex-
penses, amounted f0 £3596 79 3d, being upwards of
£100 bcyond the revenue. Witi reference f0 the
balance appeariuig in fiat account at the credif of
the Committee, if is proper f0 explain, that a large
portion of it connust of the laie Miss Cam~pbell"
munificent bequest, specially destlned 66for Chureh
Extension in the Highlands," and of le ac (loua
other preswhicb must be regarded Md treated es
capital It muet also b. kept in view, that out ot
that baance, the grants current at ISth Apnil at,
and now in course of payment, in aid of forty-four
unendowed churches, and f0wards the support r
maissionaries at flfty-six stations, to thec amount of
£3242 2s i Od, and other liabilities, (ail f0 b. dis-
charged. Theme explanationa are given in order t0
prevent mimapprehension, wblch migbt otlieril
naturaily arise, as f0 ue position of th. Comznltte.s
funda, and tb. necesuity of libersi contributioli to
theni.

The. benefits communicafed througb tIle agency of
flue Home M lotion Scherne, e so proirawly Ma*,


